U.S. Depvrment of Energy (DOE) is
looking for a site for a deepmined reps-. itfor high-level radioactive waste. This seems appropriate4 y s ymbijlic b e cause the geologic disposal problem has incrcluingiy taken on the aspert of a pditicai and t d n i c a i conundrum, replete with rcll or seeming contndicxions and Ppndoxes.
A cmuai p a d o x is that, while the concept of scquatering long-lived wosta in mined mposilories is aftnctive intuitivefy, the very d o n s made to conlinn the suitability of pmicutar rock formoliom give rise to further unc&n-ties. af l e u t in the early years of the site invesugations. Overcoming these unccrtaintia, which are arising in every rock type and at virtually every site under investiguion. ta&a time and may in some cases require the stretching out of schedules. But under the d w v t c legislation approved by Congms last month (see box) the present W E schedule for site seieaion and licensing could be acccieraled by more than 2 years. The new law contemplates that. baning certain discretionary exrcnsions. repository constnrcrion will stan as u r i y as 1989. This is 6 yean away and many people in Congress and the nudear industry find it hard to understand why it should take any longer than that to find a suitable site and bcg~n excavating a mine and getting rid of the waste. The scientific and techn i d questions associated with deep gcolomc disposal of radwaste+spccially heat-generating high-level w a s t e e suffic~ently specialized and obscure that for most people it seems that. as the s~ying goes. "you can't appreciate the problems until you get them."
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Top DOE oUicials have themxlva sought to push the geoloac disposai p m gmcn to a faster pase than the one DOE was following at the end of the Caner Admmisvntion. "l've tried to see that the schedule is occdented." Deputy k r c u r y of E;nergy Kenneth Davis told Science, adding rhnc a congressional mandate for a still faner schedule "could k heipful." In his view, it is likdy that not just om but several of the sites under invatigauon will be usable. "1 don't see a problem." he said. "My expecsation is that it wiil k a question of which one to choose. not which one is acceptable."
Public health and safety does not require early disposal W E and the nuclear industry'are feeling pressure from Congress and the public to demonstrate find disposal of radwaste. Public health and safety does not require d y dispoul: indeed. with passage of time the ndiooctive decay of the shorter lived fission products reduces the waste's heat and m a k a ultimate disposal easier. The pressure to move quickly is political and stems from the fact that. with the nucicar enterprise now in its fourth decade, it is an acute embarrassment that the waste problem has not been solved.
These circumstances seem to have produced what arc in a sense two facets to the geologic disposaI program. One is the diWcdt. time-consuming. browmopping research and development effort that the W E staff people and conm c t o n arc struggling to carry out in the field. The other is the self-confident. bnskiy paced program that the nuclear industry and its supporten in Congress and the higher cchelons of DOE see as vital to the industry's political needs and ultimate survival. The National Waste Terminal Storage ( N W S ) program. as the DOE geoiog~c disposal erfon for comrnerciai high-ievei waste is known, is large and far-flung. especially compared to radwaste disposal programs abroad. In Germany. which has gone funher than any other foreign counvy in its efforts to establish a dwaste repository, the geoloqc investigation has focused exciusiveiy on one rock type. A t , and on one site. the Godeben salt dome of tower Saxony. By contrast. W E . to hedge its bets and to meet the requirements of the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC). is investigating multiple rock types and multiple sites.
Moreover, the sinking of large exploratory shafts at three sites is a prcrcquisite to the filing of a rqmsitory permit application. The shafts will allow lateral entry into and testing of the rock forrnation at the repository horizon.
The multipiiciry of sites and rock types in pan reflects a political need to "spread the misery" by demonstrating that no one pan of the nation will be expcred to bear the ent~re burden of nudear waste disposal. Taken overall. the NWTS p r o m constitutes an enormous geologic mearch effort: its budget is now approaching a quvrer of a biilion dollars a year and is rising.
Funhermore. by vinue of political circumstances. the demands of the NRC and the Natlonai Environmental Policy Ac! . and DOE'S own sense of technoiogicai caution. the depmment is committed to an elaborate program review proca s in which the agency not only solicits but pays for kibitzing by outsiders. The US. G c o l o g~d Survey (USGS). for insunce, has recently been brought into the program to a far greater extmt than ever before. Similarly, most of the p+ tential repository host states are becoming incrcaslngly involved in the review of promrn plans and data penalnlng to the investigation of sltes withln their boundaries: in some cases these DOE-state rclationshtps have been golng acnmonlously, in others more harmoniously. but with the exception of Nevada. all of the host states have chosen to enter Into formal anangemenis of one krnd or another with DOE whereby they arc supposed to recewe projecl ~niormdr~on reguiariy . Now. the USGS is focustng on the hydrolo(~lc regme in the basait. in panicular on the possible pathways by which radionuclides could be transponed from the rcpos~tory site to the Columbia River. Rockwell believes that the discharge point is quite distant and that it would take 40,000 yean or longer for radionuclides to reach the river. an esttrnate which ~f accepted would sattsfy regulatory critena by a wide m-n.
But the USGS has not yet reviewed Rockwefl's data or its data-collection merhods. and remains to be convtnced. "We feel that the groundwater flow svstem could be dischargmg dl along the ;ram having to abandon 11s pian to select a salt s~t e for an exploratory shaft thls coming .Way. DOE has chosen to go to a dual-track approach. Consfruct~on of the exoioratory shaft will proceed wnde ar the same tlme tne coilect~on oi hvdrolog-IC aata ionrlnues--aata on wnlcn onglnaily the slle s seiecr~on for fuil ":haractenzatlon" was lo have ~n pan Men based. For either bedded or dome salt rhe cost of conslructrng an exploralory shaft and dotng the necessary In sltu tesrs IS expected to run somewhere between 530 miilion and 550 million. Thus. by golng to this phase without adequate hydrologic data. DOE IS gambling that the site will not be disqualified on the bass 0i informatron that comes in from rest weils located around the site-mfonnauon which could be garhered hefiwr the cosily shaft is bu~lt if more time were allowed.
William Fisher. director of the Texas Bureau of Economic Geology. observes that something else bes~des money is being put at r i s k W E and the waste program's credibility. " f pnonall y would prefer that they not take that risk." he says. According to Fisher.
DOE has so little hydrologic data for the PaAo Duro Basin. where a speclfic site remains to be pinpointed. that geohydrology cannot be used as a screenmg tool. Yet in and around the arcas o f interest there is. he says. some evidence within the formation of "interior dissoiution. " In March 1981 the USGS adv~sed WE by letter that the chances for predicting subsurface geologrc and hydro-1-c conditions were "s~gnlticantly better in bedded salt than in dome salt." The basic reason for this. as indicated in the USGS lener. is that. while bedded salt formations can vary. they are In general characrcnzed by a relatrvely slmple "layer cake" geoiogy of salt interbedded with other kinds of mater~al and overlain by rocks from the erosion of surrounding highland areas. Salt domes. on the other hand. arc far more complex. They were formed when d n p layen of bedded salt. herng rciatlvely light and buoyant. pushed up through weak places in rhe oueriyrng rock. rising thousands o i feet untd !he) approached the eanh's suriacc. where char~cteristlcaily the dissolving actron of groundwater on the salt and [he consolidation of less soluble malenals has formed a caprock.
" According to Withenpoon. the e x wment woutd serve mainly to influence repository design and the spacing of the waste packages but it might in some cases r e v d a a t e to be unsafe and unacceptable. "I've heard a lot of p m gram managen say. 'If we find a problem. we'll e n q n a r around it.' That. in my optnion, is a very naive appraach," Withenpoon told Science.
Despte all such cauuonary advice from the expens. the cficht that " a d i e aaive waste disposal is a political but not a technical probiem" continues to k heard. It reflects a misapprehension of the d i t i a of geologic diswsal which is obviously quite widely held in Congress as well as in nucicar indusvy circles.
In 1970 the geologic disposal p r o w suffered a political setback from which it has MVer fully recovered when Ihe Atomic Enegy Commission (AEC). acting prec~pitiously. announced that the notion's first repository would be budt in a salt mine at Lyons. Kansas. The prop o d soon had to be withdrawn. for the site was shown to be dl-chosen and possibly unsafe. W E is not likeiy to make. or to be ailowed to make. 
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